ischemia disclosed seven other cases including one of the posterior cerebral artery. Three of the eight patients were submitted to angiography confirming obstruction of the artery.
THE DIAGNOSIS of acute thrombotic or embolic processes in major arteries at the base of the brain may have therapeutic significance. In many cases of acute cerebral infarction, angiography is considered to be not indicated and commonly is deferred until there is clinical improvement. The ability to suggest the pres ence of major intracranial arterial occlusion on initial CT scan therefore is of clinical importance.
Demonstration of intravascular clots on CT scan is well known in large aneurysms and in venous sinus es. 1 
Patients and Methods
During a prospective study for evaluating the effec tiveness of clinical diagnosis of ischemic cerebral dis ease 6 one of the patients was found to have a high density visualization of the middle cerebral artery on the non-contrast scan. Angiography proved that the finding represented occlusion presumed to be due to thrombosis of the artery. A subsequent retrospective review of the CT scans of 735 patients with cerebral ischemia disclosed seven other cases including one of the posterior cerebral artery. Three of the eight patients were submitted to angiography confirming obstruction of the artery.
Case 1
A 41 year old right-handed physician presented at another hospital with a four day history of left-sided headache followed by sudden onset of aphasia and weakness of his right upper extremity. Five hours after onset of symptoms angiography revealed a left internal carotid occlusion (possibly due to dissection) and an unsuccessful attempt was made to reopen the artery. The patient suffered a series of epileptic seizures after surgery.
The patient was transferred to our institution the following day. Neurological examination revealed a left Horner's syndrome, right homonymous hemianopia, complete right hemiplegia and total aphasia.
Computed tomography revealed a large area of low density in the territory of the left middle cerebral ar tery. The left middle cerebral artery was visualized on the non-contrast scan as a high density structure and was suspected to contain thrombus ( fig. 1A) . Subse quent angiography revealed abrupt occlusion of the origin of the middle cerebral artery with a rounded edge suggesting a middle cerebral artery embolus ( fig.  IB and 1C) .
The patient was treated with Dexamethazone and volume expanders. He remained densely aphasic and hemiplegic during his five days stay at this hospital. gressed to hemiplegia during the first hour of observa tion and then slowly improved. The CT scan disclosed an ill-defined low density area in the right frontal lobe. The lateral horizontal portion of the right middle cerebral artery (MCA) was demonstrated as a high density structure on the noncontrast scan ( fig. 2A ). Its density did not change after contrast injection but there was enhancement of the more medial aspects as well as other arteries ( fig. 2B ). The finding was considered to be intra-arterial clot within the lumen beyond the origin of the middle cere bral artery. Angiography revealed occlusion of the right internal carotid artery with a stump suggesting dissection ( fig. 2C ) and occlusion of the middle cere bral artery trunk beyond the first temporal branch ( fig.  2D ). The suprasylvian branches filled through leptomeningeal collaterals.
The patient was treated with heparin. The hemianopia and paresis of the left leg completely resolved within 48 hours. A slow but significant improvement was observed in the left upper extremity function.
Case 3
A 43 year old man had an episode of left-sided weakness following three transient episodes of ipsilateral weakness in the previous ten days. Angiography at that time revealed a significant right middle cerebral artery stenosis. He was treated with aspirin.
Three years later he presented with signs and symp toms that led to the angiographically-proven diagnosis of left posterior cerebral artery occlusion. The stenosis of the right middle cerebral artery had progressed sub stantially in comparison to the studies done three years earlier. Because he had not had symptoms referrable to that lesion for three years, he was excluded from ran domization in the Cooperative EC/IC Bypass Study. Despite the lack of symptoms referrable to the right middle cerebral artery stenosis an EC/IC bypass was carried out in view of the progression of the stenosis. The patency of the anastomosis was proven angiographically.
Fifteen months after surgery he experienced the acute onset of weakness in the left extremities which gradually improved. On examination slight weakness of the left hand and decreased cortical sensation in the left arm were found.
On CT scan a small area of low density involving the right internal capsule was seen. The horizontal seg ment of the middle cerebral artery was visualized on the non-contrast scan as a high density structure ( fig.  3A) . The angiogram demonstrated complete occlusion of the right middle cerebral artery. Prominent collater al circulation had developed from the anterior and pos terior cerebral arteries through leptomeningeal anasto moses and through the dilated EC/IC Bypass ( fig. 3B ). The latter filled the lateral lenticulostriate arteries as well ( fig. 3C ). Over the ensuing weeks further im provement was observed in the function of the left arm, coincident with Coumadin therapy.
Case 4
This 50 year old woman without identifiable risk factors for vascular disease and with a 20 year history of periodic headache noticed a sudden onset of flashing lights and blurring of the vision two days prior to the admission. The next day she awoke unable to move her left side.
On admission she was found to be slightly drowsy. She had left homonymous hemianopia, and dense left hemiplegia, including the face. Pinprick and vibration sense were diminished on the left arm.
CT scan revealed a large low density area in the right frontal region. The right middle cerebral artery was visualized as a high density structure on the non-con trast scan. Cardiac studies disclosed no obvious source for emboli. The patient refused angiography. Slow recovery of the leg function occurred in follow-up. This 73 year old man had a femoral embolus and been submitted to femoral-popliteal bypass surgery in the past. The day before admission he experienced blurring of vision in the right eye, and on the day of admission he developed paralysis of the left extrem ities.
On examination a left homonymous hemianopia and left hemiplegia including facial weakness were pres ent. A large low density area involving the entire terri tory of the right middle cerebral artery was visualized in the CT scan. The horizontal part of this artery could be seen as a high density structure on the non-contrast scan, and two days later, he was returned to his local hospital for further care. The patient's neurological status was considered too severe for further angio graphic investigation.
Case 6
An 82 year old woman, in apparently good health, became unable to speak and developed a right-sided weakness. The symptoms were followed by clonic ac tivity in the right extremities for one hour without loss of consciousness. On examination, global aphasia, right homonymous hemianopia, and paralysis of the right face, arm and leg were found. The CT scan revealed a large low density area in volving the left fronto-temporal parietal and occipital lobes. The left middle cerebral artery was demonstrat ed as a high density structure on the non-contrast scan (fig. 4) .
The patient's neurological condition was considered too severe for angiographic investigation.
Case 7
A 75 year old man with a history of hypertension and chronic atrial fibrillation secondary to ischemic heart disease was found collapsed in his car. On arrival in the Emergency Department, he did not respond to verbal stimuli and exhibited Cheyne-Stokes respira tion. Blood pressure was elevated at 210/120 and bradyarrhythmia was noted. His eyes were deviated to the right, with neglect of the left visual field, and a severe paresis of the left extremities and face were present. The ECG showed evidence of old anteroseptal myo cardial infarction as well as atrial fibrillation.
CT scan revealed a large low density area in the distribution of the right middle cerebral artery with mass effect. The horizontal portion of the right middle cerebral artery was visualized as a high density area on the non-contrast scan.
After 48 hours the patient's neurological deficit worsened, he became unresponsive and expired six days after the onset of symptoms. No autopsy was performed.
Case 8
A 60 year old man with known atrial fibrillation had an episode of vertigo and sweating followed by tempo rary loss of consciousness. On examination following arrival at the hospital he was seen to have a right Illrd nerve palsy, left hemiparesis, left-sided loss of pain sensation, and left upper quadrant field defect.
C
. _^ ,'«m-mt I * CT scan showed a low density area in the right hemisphere involving the posterior cerebral territory. The right posterior cerebral artery trunk was visualized as a high density area on the non-contrast scan ( fig. 5 ). Follow-up scan showed enhancement in the right oc cipital lobe, medial temporal lobe, and thalamus corre sponding to the distribution of the right posterior cere bral artery. Patient improved motor function but remained with a partial Illrd nerve palsy, decreased deep pain sensation, and the upper quadrant field de fect.
Discussion
High resolution CT scanning is capable of demon strating structures of the size of intracranial arteries. The Circle of Willis and adjacent branches may be well visualized in the contrast enhanced scan. However, because of variations in the arterial course and differ ences in the slice level, the non-visualization of an artery cannot be interpreted as a sign of occlusion. On the other hand, the demonstration of a normal-sized vessel as a diffuse high density structure on the noncontrast scan can hardly be explained by any cause other than partial or total thrombotic vascular occlu sion, thrombotic or embolic. Our three cases with an giographic studies support this premise. The Circle of Willis along with a thrombosed vein of Galen were visualized in a case of "brain death" reported by Eick et al. 7 They attributed the visibility of the arterial struc tures to the general lucency of the brain. We believe that the arteries were well seen due to their thrombosis as well.
Blood pool density as commonly seen in arteriove nous malformations is slightly greater than normal brain density. The theoretical possibility exists there fore that a normal artery may stand out as a higher density if surrounded by pathological lucency. Arter ies at the base of the brain are surrounded by low density CSF, but even in patients with cerebral atrophy the arteries do not exhibit the high densities visualized in the 8 patients described in this report. The cases reported here show a true increased density of the affected arteries, in comparison in each case to other visualized arteries of the same scans. In view of the difference between the high density affected arteries and lower density unaffected arteries in the appropriate clinical setting of acute stroke, the finding of increased density is most consistent with intraluminal clotted blood. The suggestion of the diagnosis of acute occlu sion of major intracranial vessels on CT scan may be very useful for the early initiation of confirmatory in vestigations, such as angiography, which may then lead to the early initiation of therapy. .A negative finding does not exclude an occlusion. Aside from the exact level of the slices, the age of the thrombus is probably the most important factor in visu alization of the vascular occlusion because of the well documented density changes observed in intraluminal clot. 2 Editor's Note: In accordance with Stroke policy, this article was guest edited by JP Mohr, University of Southern Alabama.
